is pleased to offer the following courses. We schedule only by appointment. If there is a course you would like
to attend, sending us a note will prompt us to get it scheduled!
This NRA approved full day course provides a more comprehensive understanding of handguns as well as significantly
more range time to learn pistol shooting skills through exercise and coaching.
This full day course takes the student to the next level, advancing their basic shooting skills with a brief introduction to
tactical handgun skills. (Not an NRA course)
This full day course takes the student into the ethical and legal requirements and issues of concealed carry, as well as
providing the basic skill to effectively use your handgun from concealment in a defensive situation. (Not an NRA course.)
This full day course provides the student with a basic understanding of the use of tactical rifles for defensive purposes,
and provides basic rifle shooting skills. (Not an NRA course.)
This full day course takes the student to the next level, advancing their basic shooting skills to a practical level to
effectively use a tactical rifle for home or business protection. (Not an NRA course.)
Every home should have a plan for emergencies, natural disasters or man made. This course provides the students with
the knowledge and skills to develop an appropriate plan specific to their needs. (Not an NRA course.)
This is an assessment at your home, designed to assist you in evaluating your home for safety and security, to learn
how to give you and your family time for 911 response, and what to do if 911 response is late.

Any of these courses may be customized or combined to meet YOUR needs. All you
must do is ask, and we will be happy to sit down with you to make it happen.
Al King, CEO, NRA Instructor

Linda King, NRA Instructor

360-280-5450

360-280-5455

Al@eXtremeTrainingLLC.Com

Linda@eXtremeTrainingLLC.Com
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